How to Join | KUDO Meetings (Mobile)

1. Join with Link

On your smartphone, go to the provided link.

2. Join with Meeting ID

On your smartphone open the KUDO App, tap Join with Meeting ID, enter the ID and tap Join.

3. Enter your details

Review the meeting information and tap Join, then fill out the form and tap Join again.

4. Enjoy your meeting!

Tap Floor and select your preferred language. To speak tap Request to Speak (if required). Activate your Camera and Microphone once cleared.
How to Join | KUDO Meetings (Computer)

1. Join with Link

On Google Chrome go to the provided link. Fill out the form, click Join Session, and you’re in!

2. Enjoy your meeting!

Once you are in, click on Floor and choose your preferred audio language from the dropdown list. To speak, click on Request to Speak (if required), and activate your Camera and Mic once cleared. If this is your first time on KUDO, click Allow when prompted, to enable the use of your devices.
How to Join | Settings (Computer)

1. Select your Interface Language

Click Settings and select your preferred Interface Language from the dropdown list.

2. Choose your devices

Click Settings, select Media Settings, and choose the devices to be used as microphone, speaker and camera from the corresponding dropdown list. You can also test your internet connectivity on this window.

The system will remember this setting and use it everytime you join a meeting on KUDO.

The system will remember this setting and use it everytime you join a meeting on KUDO.
1. Open Settings

Open KUDO and select the gear icon to access the Settings screen.

2. Select your preferences

Select App Language and choose your preferred interface language.

Depending on where your meeting is hosted, select the corresponding server.

Test your internet connectivity.

Enable/disable Touch ID to log into your account.